PUBLIC REVIEW ANNOUNCEMENT

Mental Health Services Act (MHSA)
Prevention and Early Intervention (PEI) Statewide Programs
Assignment Agreement

June 1, 2010

The County of Los Angeles Department of Mental Health (LAC-DMH) is holding a 30-day public review and comment period for the Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) Prevention and Early Intervention (PEI) Statewide Programs Assignment Agreement.

LAC-DMH agrees to participate in the MHSA PEI Statewide Programs by assigning funds back to the California State Department of Mental Health (SDMH). Assigned funds will be used to fund a contract between SDMH and the California Mental Health Services Authority (CalMHSA) /Joint Powers Authority (JPA). The three Statewide Programs intended to be funded by this agreement are: Suicide Prevention, Student Mental Health Initiative, and Stigma and Discrimination Reduction.

**Funding Amount:** $11,678,400 per year for four years; Total: $46,713,699

The 30-day Public Review and Comment period begins June 1, 2010 and ends June 30, 2010.

The full document under review will be posted on the LAC-DMH website [http://dmh.lacounty.gov/](http://dmh.lacounty.gov/) and hard copies will be available at the LAC-DMH Planning Division, 695 South Vermont Avenue, 15th Floor, Los Angeles, California 90005. Any member of the public may request a hard copy of the document by contacting Ansara Lewis at (213) 251-6836.

To provide input, recommendations and comments, please call: Phone: (213) 738-6152 Fax: (213) 351-2491 or email your comments to:

William Arroyo, MD
Medical Director
Child, Youth and Family Program Administration

[WARroyo@dmh.lacounty.gov](mailto:WARroyo@dmh.lacounty.gov)

“To Enrich Lives Through Effective And Caring Service”